IK

PAPER LTD.

Nehru House. 4 Bahadur Shah Zafar Mar8, New Delhi- l l0OO2

E
September 25.2020

Natioral Stock Ercharge of lndia Limited

BSE Limited
P J Towers.
Dalal Street
Nlumbai 400 001
Scrip code: 532162

Exchange Plaza Plot no. C/ l.
6 Block. Bandra- Kurla Complex
Mumbai 40005 |

Bandra (East)

Scrip code: JKPAPER

Dear Sir/\ladanr.

Sub: Buyback of equitt., shares of face value of Rs. l0 each ("Equig Shares") by JK Paper Limited (the "Company") from
the open market through stock erchanges ("Buyback") il! accordance with the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia
(Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018, as flmended (*Buyback Regulations")

with reference to the captioned matter, the Company hereby submits the daily reporl pursuant to Regulation l8(i) of Buyback
Regulations regarding the Equit)' Shares bought-back.

:,iame of the Broker

Number of Equity Shrres bought back
Today*

Average Price

of

acquisition

(Rs. per Equity Sharc)s

\SE

I]SE
JM Financial Services

Total Equity Sbares
bought back (A)

),r

il

89.00000

30.000

.10.000

Limited
Cumulative Equit_v Shares bought as on Yesterday (B)
Less: Quantity Closed Out Today (C)
Quantio Closed Out as of Yesterday (D)
Total Quantit) Closed Ou,,U, - ,C)*{D)
Total Equitv Shares bousht back till date (A)+(B)-(E)
*The qboye information is $ubject to settlement as per the existing rules
and vriJicotion of fuuity Sharcs bought back vhere applicable
s
Exc I udi ng transqct i on c osts

78.13.029

78,{J.029

for

secondo1) market ttan$qctions of rhe Stock Exchanges

Funhe( certain details with respect to the Buyback are as set fonh below:

Parliculrrs
Total amount earmarked for Buyback* (Rs.)
Cumulative amount utilised for Buvback till date* (Rs.)

r00-00.00.000.00
74.55.37.930.65

76.92.307
Maximum number of Equity- Shares that can be bought back!(Nos.)
78,l],029
Cumulative number of Equity Shares bought back till the end ofprevious reponing period (Nos.)(A)
30.000
Number of Equity Shares bought back during current reporting period'(Nos.) ( B)
78.{3.029
Cumulative number of Equiry- Shares bought back till the end ofcunent reporting period'(Nos.) (C) = ( A)+(B)
Excl ding trunsdcliot cosls
s.4s
specified in Public ilnnouncement. Represenls less than 25yo ol rhe btal pdid-rp capitol of the Compary prior lo lhe Buyback os
on .llarch 31. 2019, in terms of ["quitt Shares. fhe prot'iso to Section 68(2)(c) of he Compqnies .4c1. 2013, ds amended. and
Reguldtion .l(i) ofBt yback Regulations rrok that ,he buybock of equily shdres in drryfnancial year shall not exceed 25ok oJthe totol
paid-up equiq, shore cqpitql of the Conpony in that .financial yeor. The in.licalite nqximum nunbet of Equit)' Shores to be bought
bach at the .lloximum Buybock Si=e and the llaximrm Bq,back Price is 76,92,307 Equit], Shores, vhich does nol exceed 2io,4 of lhe
total poitl up equitl' shorc capitol of the Compatry os on lfarch 3 l, 2019. lf the Equity Shares are borght bock at a price belor the
.llani|,,um Bu),baclt Price. the octual number of Equiq, Shares bought back could exceed the indicotite .llarimtm Buyhack Shores
(assuming.full deplot'ment ol .llarimum But'hack Si:e) bt vill alvu!-s be subjecl lo .llaximum Bq,back Si:e.
^Pre|ious rcporting period is the do-v beforc lhe cuffent repo ing period vhen the ('ompatry hos last bought back Equitl' Shares i.e.
Septenber 21.2020.
Currcnt reporting period is lhe dat otr v hich lhis rcpo is being.filed vith the stock exchanges, being Toda1,.

This is for your information and record
For JK Paper Limited

k Cu
onrpan-v- Secretary

Place: New Delhi
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Admn, Of,i.e
Retd. Ofrice
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